YA LLEGA EL DÍA DE LA FOTO

Encarga hoy tus fotos escolares en mylifetouch.com

Monday, September 13, 2021
Lunes, Septiembre 13, 2021
Robert J Frank Interm School

1. Visita mylifetouch.com
2. Ingresa tu identificación del Día de la Foto
   EVT9KG43
3. Encarga tu paquete perfecto, ¡y no te preocupes por devolver nada el Día de la Foto!

Lifetouch REWARDS™
Gana ofertas exclusivas para tus compras de fotos en línea.

¿Preguntas? Comunícate con el Servicio de Atención al Cliente, llamando al 800-736-4753.
PICTURE DAY IS COMING

Order your school pictures today on mylifetouch.com

Monday, September 13, 2021
Lunes, Septiembre 13, 2021
Robert J Frank Interm School

1. Visit mylifetouch.com

2. Enter your Picture Day ID EVTD9KG43

3. Order your perfect package—and don’t worry about returning anything on Picture Day!

Lifetouch REW☆RDS™

Earn exclusive offers for your online picture purchases.

Questions? Please contact Customer Service at 800-736-4753.
Quicker online ordering on mylifetouch.com with your Student’s School ID or Picture Day ID: EVD9KG43

A Special Offer: Enjoy $30 Off at Shutterfly* plus a Free 8x8 photo book when you purchase a package on mylifetouch.com

*Offer expires April 30, 2022. Terms, shipping and handling may apply. Other restrictions apply. Learn more at lifetouch.com/1121068

Choose your Background
More backgrounds & options available online!

Image Code

Quicker online ordering on mylifetouch.com with your School’s ID or Picture Day ID: EVD9KG43

ONLINE ORDERS: No need to return this form on Picture Day.
PAPER ORDERS: Fill out form completely & return this form on Picture Day.

If you do not order online, please visit Lifetouch.com or contact your school. Place order on or before Picture Day. Enclose cash, money order or check payable to Lifetouch. Photographers will not make changes.

Student First & Last Name

Teacher Last Name

Mobile Phone Number

Student Grade

Email Address

Choose a Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Premium*</th>
<th>$59.99</th>
<th>Plus**</th>
<th>$44.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Choose your Add-Ons

- Background: Choose any Image Code 1-6 for Add-On print

Choose a Package

| Qty | Premium* | $59.99 | Plus** | $44.99 |

Choose your Add-Ons

- Background: Choose any Image Code 1-6 for Add-On print

Add Enhancements – Basic & Standard Packages only

| Qty | Name and Grade On All Pictures** | $14.99 | Basic Retouching | $14.99 | Premium Retouching | $17.99 |

Questions? Please contact Customer Service at 800-738-4753.